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palier rccd of the anicieuts (papyrus Si-
Cilla), a sublstilnc ichel ivas cînployed by
t.he ancients ini the maulcuoof paller
(soeie of the iniost ancient mianuscriI)ts ilu
existence being iwritten on1 pap~yrus.) Mfic
colis arc arranged ini &ý chaiti-like forn,
leaving large intr'rcelliîlar cavities be-
t%% eil, wlîich are filled wiUî atir. Vegýeta-
lice tissues wliceu rendered suft an- spoitgy3by suech a fi-ce luterlaixture of air caivities,
becoie IlîigIl inflammable ; the lise cf
the pil-likc substance of rushes as lauip-
wicks is %voit kîîowiî. h nesodta

But it niust net b iiesodta
%vhcn colis are of a rotin(led forin, that
initerceiilular cavities alwvays exist ; for the
colis are generally lunitcd together by ani
intercellular substance, and cen %viietre
the celis of :î tissue appear to bue spierical,
they have oftea ilattencd surfaces at ail
points of contacet ivith c:îch oflier, aui

* tlîus lie intercclluîlar C:ivity exists.
lit the çasc of nîany minute Algm,

* (Diatoinaceae, Dcsmnidiacezw, &.)the
plant colisists of il single ce)] ; this is its
simplcst, form. Iiiotller algoû, it consists
of colis arrangeil in a liiear foi-in iving
risc to simple or branclied filamnts, as
inl Cladophora fracta, a minute plant
ivhich lins of late ycars appcared iii sucli

* quantities ini Duddingston Loch as to
-have seriousiy afflcteid the beauty of that
fine piece of water in thc autumn nlonths;
Uic Towîî Coulicil have wvagedl Nar ag7ainst
it, and it lbas becu proposcd te make the

notof thc evil by coeverting tihenmicro-
soiplant into paper, for altiîough un-

suitable for forming a pull), its masses of
filaments niay ho prcsscdl into a palier-
likesuibstance. It is in sueli simple plants
whiec there are few colIs, and tliese so ar-
ranged tlîat ive eau! examine thein ini their
active stite without injuring the tissue,
and witbout plaicinig thîem in unnatural
conditions, that tdealîistory and develop-
ment of thc cell is most easily traced. lit
enter, therefore, te uuidcrstnd the growtii
of ]lis farm crops, the fariner must turui
te thosc orgauisms ivliich vegetate ini the
form of green scumn on stagnant pools, or
%whiclî float in masses cf green linents
in lakes and rivers. Blut the %whole sub-

jc f cytogonesis must remnain for future
disengsion.

The size cf colis is very v'ariable ii
difi'ercnt, plants, but ini ail cases they are

* very meinte; it is oulv in rare cases and
* chiefly in the lower plants (gi)tiiat

they are individlually visible to thii aked
ove. lit a piece cf cork, for examî>le,
%vhiel1 is a cellular tissue, more than a
thousand celis hava beoxi counted in the
iength cf ait inch. There are upvards
of thrce millions ia a cubie inch cf car-
nation leaf.

Colis, in their active condition, are thxin
and brittle, filied with juices, &c., and
liave littie cohIesioni; and plants in their
e:îriy stages consist for the most part of
tlîis k-iud cf tissle, lîcuce iLe thoir youig

state, vegoetaîbles arc soft, juicy and tonl-
(Iei. Wlemi the plant inease.es lu age,
aund iwoody tissue is developod ini its struc-
turc, it tien acquires a lirai nid fibrýy
consistciîce. lit aige, tiierefore, mnany cf
oîîr cuiuary, vele taîbles hecoio coarse
and liseless. li illlauY cases it is Uic ob-
ject cf cultivationi te jîxercase the develop-
moent of prîeyn-c inii plants, anîd
thus arrcst the developmnieet, cf the woody
tissue. let turnips ani otiier escuient
rmots this is cincouiraged by rich soit and
goed cuitivaticit ; in flutet thîe turuip owves
alil its esculent, value te tlie abiicrial de-
velopuxent cf parenchynia colis, thte tuin
wviry root cf the wild plaint contaiiiing its
normnal p)roportioni cf colis.

*While the ccli is forxîîod cf a close
menimbralie cf cellulose (CE2, 1110, 010), a,
substavc permeaule te f hîid, but subjeet
te roat variation inl its phiysical lîroper-
tics, smcli as brittleness, viscosity, and dcii-
sity , and hiable aise te ehemical variation,
tiere aire varions otiier inatters coîutaiuîcd
iii the iiuterior of the oeil. ln sorue cases
tiiese occur ini the ferai cf al, gericral lui-
crustaîticu ever the iniside cf the ccli
membrane, as the lignine cf wood colis,
and the Stone of Stone fruits; but more
frcquently deposited inatter lias a spiral
arrangement. 'rhums, in the acrial roots
cf epipîmytal orclîids ive hlave colis ivitlî
fine spiral tlireads cf liiiing matter wotind
round the interior cf the ccll. le the
structure cf vesseis this is a conspicucous
deposit, thte spiral vessels whiclî forni se
importanît a fi-eture iu the anatoniy cf
plants dcpcndingr upon it.

lu thîe young state cf ail colis wve have
al membrane interior te thec cellulose oue,
wlîich is callcd the primordial uitrclc.
Thîis is presont ini ail actively i egctauting
colis, anid contains the proper oeil zomî-
touts. Tliese are nucled (wlîiclî are coii-
cerlied in cli developmnent), starchi, guni,
siîgar, ciilorophluyl, and ail colouring suib-
stances, cily, fatty,, and resincus mattors.

S.L-roll (012, IIho, Olo) is an important
substance conitaimmed in tic vegetable ccli,
whlcthcer ive regard the part it plays lit
the plant's devclopmnît, or Uie mnîifold
benolits it cemifers upoîi mnan. It oecurs
in the forin cf minuite colourless traits-
parent grarnules, %Vliich lie looscly in the
iiiterior cf the oeil.

If ive examine a tliin slice cf wvheat
uîider the microscope it will be observed
tîmet Uic couis arc packcd full cf the starch
granules, while a few cf the latter whiclî
escaped, are floatiing freoly on the field cf
the microscopec. By applying a drop cf
tiuîcturo cf lodine te sucli a prepý.raticu,
the starcll granules become, cf a deep blue
colour, wvlila the otiier partsqof the tissue
romain unaltercd; iodine is tlîus a ready
test for starcli, se mudi se that it is net
ncessary le many *cases te use the mnicro-
scope te determine the presonce cf starcli
in an esculent root; the sliced surf-tce cf

potato, for examplo, te wlîîch iodine is
applicd, becoines cf a deep bine coloeur,
in(iicati< the great abumudance cf starcli
iu its tissue.

'ThIe structure and deveiopmnt cf the
starcli g-ranule have formced the tlienis cf
iuuli iearned discussion among ve getable
pulysiolegists. "lNo substance lias bee
niore inivestiga ted, anîd yct cf ivhiichi thiere
is less known tlian starcu. Aftcr tlic re-
searclies cf ton) years, lu the course cf
,vlîich tuec niost varicd vicwvs have becu
prcpcundcd oii tie nature cf starcli, and
.itter alil its characteristies as a proximate
vegetable substance ]lave beemi discussed,
we are littIe or nothing ini advance cf the
old point cf view ; andl altmougu ive inay,
perîaps, net bo %vlioliy ivithout some
addition teocuir knowledge le secondary
points, ire arc stili cntirely wvithcut any
Sound reausons te Suppose duit ive have
arrived et tie truth." lii these ivords
did Pcggcnderf indicate the state cf our
kniovledge out tîjis subject le 1847, and
succeeding observers ]lave quoted his
ivcrds wvitlî a kind cf gratificationî xhich,
shows Cic continuced waîit cf satisf'.ctery
restilts. Mcl says, ,Obscrvation lias
net yct taughit uis anytliing concerning
the (lcveloppmnlt cf starcli granules."

'fle starcli granule cf the pctatu irlien
cxaminied umider a higli powcer (say 260
dianieters) presenits the foiiowinig charac-
ters :-The granules appear ln the forni
cf sinail, solid, huit pellucid, more or 1cms
ovate corpuiscles. Tcwards the narrow
or p6inted extremnity cf the cerpuscle a
small round dot is semi; tîmis is the "lnu-
clous;" and miay bc regardcd as thc or-
gaile centre cf the corpusele. This "nu-
clous " is eciîelcd iviti numerous Unes,
vhuich iat first pass concentrically around
it, but gradually become elliptical -and
eccetric. These arc obviens appear-
acces prcsexîted by the stareli granule;
lot uis sec iiew its, structure is explained.
Mauy views havealieau brought ferivard,
ail more or iess cenflicting, but tîîey have
boon breuglît towether by Mr. Busk in
tliese ternis

1. According te elle vier the stareh
granule is a vesicular body, the watt et
irhieli diffiers at ail events in coxusistence,
if met ln chemical constitution from the
contents.

2. lit the ether view the granule is
cousidered as a schid body, censtituted
elthier cf a hiemogeneous substance, or
coniposed cf concentrie layers, dcposited,
according te ene set cf observers, around
a nucleus, etiier differiug iu its ciiemnical
nature from the layers around it (Frit-

sc,,or net csscntially différent ln that
respect (Endlicier4 «Unger). Schieiden
and ctlers regard the nucleus as a minute
cavity or indentation.

The mest satisfactory observations that
have recently been made on the vexed
question cf starcli, are those cf Professer
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